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INTRODUCTION AND HYPOTHESIS

Two new ingredient streams were created via the enzyme facilitated Bio-Processing 
technology. The high protein upper phase appears to be ideal as a dietary protein source 
for swine, poultry and aquaculture feeds while the high fibre lower phase has potential in 
ruminant and pet rations. Further in vivo research is required to determine the absolute 
feeding value of each novel ingredient. 

▪ Canola meal (CM) contains significant amounts of protein as well
as fibrous compounds such as non-starch polysaccharides (NSP),
for which the latter is known to impede nutrient digestibility

▪ Removal of fibrous constituents via a novel, enzyme facilitated,
Bio-Processing technology could yield highly digestible protein
ingredients that lack fibrous indigestible components

▪ The breakdown products of enzymatic hydrolysis of NSP possess
prebiotic properties that can assist in improving gastrointestinal
health and homeostasis

▪ Upcycling CM into high protein into highly digestible feed
ingredients with health attributes has the potential to improve the
profitability of livestock feeding operations worldwide

BIO-PROCESSING METHODOLOGY

RESULTS
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CONCLUSION

▪ Bio-Processing CM resulted in greater 
crude protein yield in the upper phase 
compared to the upper phase of 
unprocessed CM (Table 1)

▪ NDF values were comparable in the 
upper phases of each treatment group 
(Table 1)

▪ NSP values were lower in the upper 
phase of Bio-Processed CM compared to 
the control indicating successful 
enzymatic hydrolysis (Table 1)

▪ Supplementing broiler chicken diets with 
dried upper phase improved growth 
performance (Fig 1)

▪ The abundance of Lactobacillus and 
Enterococcus were higher in the ileal 
digesta of broiler chickens fed diets 
containing dried upper phase (data not 
shown)
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Figure 1. Growth performance of 
Broiler Chickens fed Dried Upper 

Phase
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Bio-Process

• Canola Meal + Liquid Buffer
• Incorporate Complex Enzyme Blend
• Incubate to facilitate Bio-Processing

Separate

• High Protein + Prebiotic Upper                                                    
Phase

• High Fiber Lower Phase

Dewater

• Remove Water via Spray Drying
• Package and Confirm Composition

Table 1. Lab scale bioprocessing of canola 
meal 

Analysis, %

Control Bio-Processed

Upper
Phase

Lower
Phase

Upper
Phase

Lower
Phase

Crude Protein 35.9 47.2 52.5 40.3

NSP total 3.69 32.1 2.85 31.7

NDF 1.08 38.9 1.00 43.4

Table 2.  Pre-Commercial bioprocessing of 
canola meal 

Analysis, %
Canola 
Meal

Upper
Phase

Lower
Phase

DM 88.9 84.9 89.4

Crude Protein 46.0 58.8 39.8

NDF 23.8 1.36 50.1

NSP total 22.9 1.16 20.1

Phosphorus (P) 1.09 1.51 0.68

Phytate-P 0.62 n.d. n.d.

Non-Phytate-P 0.47 1.51 0.68

n.d. – Not Detected

▪ Crude protein levels of the upper phase 
were greater in Pre-Commercial 
production versus lab-scale (Table 2)

▪ NSP content of both phases was lower 
after large scale Bio-Processing indicating 
greater enzyme hydrolysis (Table 2)

▪ Phytate-P was not detected in upper 
phase indicating 100% availability of 
residual  P (Table 2) 
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